
Pattern 1 - La Fleur Block

For this block you will need:

Fabric A - (12) 3.5” squares
            B - (4) 3.5” squares
            C - (2) 4” squares
                  (1) 3.5” squares
            D - (2) 4” squares
                  (4) 3.5x9.5” rectangles

Read all instructions before 
beginning.  Sew right sides 
together and use a 1/4” seam
allowance unless otherwise
instructed.

Side Units

1.  Draw a diagonal line on the wrong
side of (8) of yourfabric A squares.  

2.  With right sides together place a 
fabric A square on each end of a fabric 
D rectangle.

Block Assembly Diagram

3.  Sew directly on top of your drawn line.  Trim corners 
leaving a 1/4" seam allowance.  Open and press.
Creates 4 side units.

Nine Patch

1.  Referring to the diagram below, sew 2 of your side units 
on opposite sides of your nine patch. Create top and bottom 
rows by attaching a HST to 
ends of the remaining 2 side 
units

2.  Sew your rows together.  
Press open.
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Half Square Triangles

1.  Draw a diagonal line on the 
wrong side of both 4” squares
of fabric D.

2. With right sides together, pair your
marked D square with your 4” C squares.
Sew a 1/4” on each side of your
drawn line.

3.  Cut directly on your drawn line to have
2 HSTs each.  Trim to 3.5”.  Open and 
press.  You will have a total of 4 HST 
units.
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1.  Noting placement in the diagram below, sew squares
together in 3 rows of 3.  Press seams of each row in 
alternating directions.

2.  Sew rows together.  Press open.

use #BariJquiltalong to share!

This pattern
contains

hyperlinks.
Click them for 

more details.

For more quilt
making tutorials, 

click here.

https://barijdesigns.com/pages/quilt-along
http://southerncharmquilts.com/blog/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/barijquiltalong/



